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Two Major Presidential
Candidates List Views

> The foreign and domestic views
. of General Dwiglil Eisenhower,
Republican Presidential nominee,
and Gov. Adlai Stevenson, Demo-
rratic Presidential nominee, have
heen collected from various
sources by Congressional Quarter¬
ly. The Mountaineer today pub¬
lishes the stands of both candi¬
dates on eight important doines-

|'i tie issues. At a later date the op¬
ponents' views on foreign policy
will be published. Their foreign
policy stands embrace four issues.ADLAI STEVENSON
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COMMUNISTS IN U. S.

EISENHOWER: "No on* could
b? more determined than I that ,

any kind of communistic, subver¬
sive or oinkish influence be uproot-
c (I from responsible places in our

government. Now make no mistake
about it. On the other hand, I be¬
lieve that can be done with the use

under competent leadership of the
k nd of facility and agency we have
now. And I believe it can ire done
without besmirching the repu'.a-
t.on of am innocent man or con-

r nning by loose association .

. Abilene press conference, b'-5-52.>
STEVENSON: That the Com-

muni t Party.and all it stands for
]- a danger to our Republic, as

fx al as it, i- sinister, is clear to all
who have the slightest understand-

ing of our democracy . muu laws

infringing our rights and intimi¬
dating unoffending persons without
enlarging our security will neither
catch subversives nor win converts
to our better ideas." iJune 26. 1951
me--age vetoing Broyles Bill call¬
ing for loyalty oaths and investiga¬
tions.!

civil rights
EISENHOWER: "I do not believe

that we can cure all of the evils in
men's hearts by law and when you
get to compulsory action in cer¬

tain phases of this thing I really
believe we can do more by leader¬
ship in getting states to do it than
to make it a federal compulsory
thing." Abilene press conference.
6-5-52.1 "The full power, the full,
influence of the federal govern-'

ment must be used in correcting
anv unnecessary discrimination of
this kind, but it niust do it by firsi
sticking to the jobs for which it
was i||> to do." (Detroit speech.
6-14-52.1
STEVENSON: "In our present

peril we look to all the people to
join in the common defense. If we

do not discriminate in sacrifice, we

cannot discriminate in opportunity.
So again I bespeak your sympa-'
thetic consideration for fair em¬

ployment practices legislation in
Illinois." (Governor's message to Il¬
linois legislature. 1-3-51.)

CORRUPTION
EISENHOWER: "When I say

'let's clean our corruption,' that
pertains to all mechanism of our
political processes as well as the
government itself. It applies to
political parties; it applies to prim¬
aries." (Detroit speech, 6-14-52.)
STEVENSON; "One corrupt pub¬

lic official is one too many; one
corrupt private citizen also is one
too many." (Address at Jacjcson
Day dinner Feb. 26, 1952, East St.,
Louis, III.) "1 should like to point

out that public officials don't cor¬

rupt each other; that behind every
fixer is a lix. behind every influ¬
ence-peddler i .-omeone who wants
the influence." (Article by Steven¬
son in The Atlantic magazine, Feb¬
ruary 1902.1

FEDERAL SPENDING
EISENHOWER; The United

States "cannot stand a budget of
$85 billion indefinitely with money
at its present value. Even $75 bil¬
lion terrifies me We must aim
for a $30 to $40 billion cut." (De¬
troit press conference, 6-15-52.)
STEVENSON: "Spending in non¬

essential areas (must be held) to
the minimum and. if need be, defer
social improvements until we can
afford to pay for them." (The Pro¬
gressive magazine, March, 1952.) "I
like to be known as a hard man
with a dollar." (Attributed to Stev¬
enson.)

LABOR
EISENHOWER: "We have got to

find a way, a means, of respecting
the advances that labor has made.
union labor has made.and they've
been very great . . . Now, I believe
in their advance. We should not
give up these social gains. But I
do believe when we just pile law
upon law, complication upon com¬
plication, in an effort to solve this
thing we are not doing too well."
(Abilene press conference, 6-15-52.)
STEVENSON; "Some features of

the law (Taft-Hartley''seem to be
to advance the cause of good labor
relations, and other features, in my
opinion, do not. I think the Demo¬
cratic platform should recommend
modifications."

HEALTH INSURANCE
EISENHOWER: "When it comes

to some details of this medical
question I am not going to answer
too specifically because what could
be in a bill that is labeled compul¬
sory health insurance I'm not so
certain. (I am) against bureaucratic
government and submitting our

lives toward a control that would
'cad Inevitably to socialism . .

Now I do believe that every Ameri- *

:an has a right to decent medical
.are." "Abilene press conference.
(i-o-52. i

STEVENSON: "I am against the
ocialization of the practice of med¬
icine as much as I would be against
the social'zatior. of rav own profes-, .

. ion, the law ... If the insurance'
principle could be brought to bear
an these catastrophic illnesses, it
".oiild largely eliminate the specter
of terror from the average home

I am sure that the com¬

mon objective can largely be real¬
ized without the destruction of pro¬
fessional independence."

TAXES
EISENHOWER: "The next dan

ger 1 ' list is excessive taxation;
rates that destroy incentive to ex¬
cel in kill and in production .

long-continued taxes that' are only
a little below the confiscatory level

ill destroy free government."
Abilene speech, 6-4-52.1
STEVENSON: "The present tax

burden is disheartening and dan-
gr.ous, but insurance for peace,
however expensive, is cheaper than
war."

ECONOMIC CONTROLS
EISENHOWER: "When you get

into a really grave emergency . .

a great global war . . then at least
while you're getting adjusted I be¬
lieve you have to use very specific
controls of all kinds ... I believe
in. the long run in a free economy
.and I have far more faith in the
interplay of the influence of prices
and of supply and demand and of
the normal action of the govern¬
ment in extending and reducing
credits, and with discount rates,
and so on, than I do in any direct
controls." (Abilene press coufec-
ence, 6-5-52.)
STEVENSON: We must "win the

fight against inflation
. . (but) I

don't presume to say on what date
wages could be frozen or on what
date prices should have been stabil¬
ized. But I do say that prices and
wages chasing each other upward
are like a dog chasing his tail,-and
if we don't watch out we'll all get
dizzy and topple into the abyss."
(1951 speech to Illinois Federation
of Labor 69th Cpnvention.)

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S
SALE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE

VS.
M. L. GREGORY and wife. NAN¬
NIE B. GREGORY, ALL HEIRS
AT LAW OF M. L. GREGORY,
ET AL.
Under, by virtue of and pursuant

to an order and judgment of the
Superior Court of Haywood County,
North Carolina, dated July 28, 1952,
in the above entitled acion. we will
on Moijday, September 8th. at 11:00 |o'clock A. M..at the Courthouse
door in the To\vn of Waynesville,
llaywood County. North Carolina,
sell at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash, subject to the
confirmation of the Court, the fol¬
lowing described real estate, lying
and being in the Town of Waynes-
ville, Waynesville Township, Hay¬
wood County, North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:
BEING and known as lots Nos.

3. 4, 5 and 6. and Lots Nos. 41. 42,
43 and 44 of the Grandview sub¬
division of the Town of Waynes¬
ville, as shown by map of said sub¬
division, recorded in Map Book No.
"A", page 35, Haywood County
Registry, a part of which lots front
on East Street, and reference is
made to said M^p for a full des¬
cription of said lots as if herein
fully set out. |Being the same lots conveyed to
M. L. Gregory and wife, by deed
dfcted December 14, 1914 and re- fcorded in Deed Book No. 43. page568. and described in a deed dated
September 18, 1915. and recorded
in Deed Book No. 46, page 294,
Haywood County Registry.

This August 6. 1952.
J. R MORGAN.
W. R. FRANCIS, .

Comml^isoners.
2221.A 7-14-21-28 I

Landscape
Specialist
Here Monday

r

Haywood County residents who
are having difficulty with landscap¬
ing their yards will have an oppor¬
tunity Monday to get expert advice
irojn an N. C. State College specia¬
list who v ill visit here for the day.
John Harris from the college

will give several demonstrations in
various parts of the county. His
schedule follows:

9 a.m. at Mrs. Maude Worley^
it Wast Pigeon. 10 a.m. at Mrs.
Charles Mease's at Canton. 11 a.m.

_t the Thiekety community play¬
ground. 1 p.m. at Mrs. William
Norris' on the How«ll Mill Road.
2 p.m. at Dr. N. F. Lancaster's at
ftatcliffe Cove, 3:30 p a. at James
Stewart's at Saunook. and 5 p.m.
it James Carpenter's at Fines
Creek.

| CAMPAIGN STRATEGY ON THE FLY

CC? VICE-fRESIDENTIAL nominee Sen. Richard Nixon (left) tries a

practice cast with a fly rod under the watchful eye of Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, the Republican Presidential standard bearer. Nixon flew
to the general's retreat at Fraser. Colo., to confer on campaign plans
prior to launching their national drive. (International Soundphoto)
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TH* ONIY HIPPOPOTAMUS to live 49 years In captivity, Pete gels a nice

cold shower and a carrot on the occasion ol his birthday. Keeper Bub

Montana, of New York's Bronx Zoo. decided that temporary relief from

the heat would be a most acceptable gift and turned the hose on the

hippo. Pete was born in 1903 in the Central Park menagerie and w. s

later removed to his present quarters. (inter tationa!)
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Iona Peas . , - 10c
ANN PAGE SALAD

Dressing . . . Ja r 45c
WHITE HOL'SE

Evap. Milk 311 40c
ASSORTED CEREALS

Sunnyfield . . Pk (r. 28c
IONA CUT

Green Beans 2 "ST 25c
ANN PAGE SPARKLE

Gelatin . . 3 p"E5. 20c

BE THRIFTY!

. . . take advantage of the summer bounty of fruits and vegetables
and store a plentiful supply In your frozen food storage cabinet*
There isn't a more economical way to provide next winter's foodl

Furthermore . . . think how delightful it will be to enjoy all
those summertime delicacies in the dead of winter. There'll be no

more last minute rush trips to the store during bad weather ,., food's
right there in your frozen food storage cabinet.

Something else . ¦ . food's all prepared, ready to cook on a
moment's notice . , . giving you more leisure time than you ever

thought possible. See your electrical dealer about the frozen food
storage now and savel *

HELPING TO BUILD //*#/»

fCAROLINA POWER A LIUHT COMPANY)

ATTENTII
FARMER

DON'T beg
THAT YOU DIDN'T BUY CHICKS THIS SP

We Have

STARTED PULLETS
That Will Lay Lots of Fall Eggs For

See H. M. Dulin At The

HAYWOOD COUNTY

FARMERS CO OP
PHONE722 DEPOTS

Or WILL KUYKENDALL . DIX CREEK

LAST CALL
For

1951 TAXES
The Law Requires That We Advertise And Sell
Personal Property On Which 1951 Taxes Have
Been Paid.

The Names Of All Delinquent Tax Payers Will
Published Aug. 13th And The Property Will
Sold The . . ..

2nd MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER
G. C. Ferguson

Tax Collector and Supervisor For The Town Of Waynesvill®
OFFICE IN CITY HALL


